
BAER & DALEY,
I Ixcltislvt
Dealers
In...

Men's and Boys' Clothing;,

Gents Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps and Shoes.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

720 Main Street:

ORLEANS CROWDED

MARDI GR AS EVENTS
SATURDAY KBUHlAltY ItOlI, have BIO attendance

GENERAL NEWS

Jusvpli Uwrt'iicv. M I'., iiinl Anlil
bal.l W MaroiHK-hlM- . M. P.. entertain
fd t'hnrl'K M. 8fhval. 01

Iha Uattad state st.'-- i Corporation,
ami Mrs Si liwuli. nl I iiBBBt at tlM
lnu. nl i oninumx.

Thr trouble lief w'mi MM Mrtiltj Bad
the Muimti t Mm statr s lnK)l of
MlMI at Guillen. Col whlc li hax caus-
ed the mispeiiKion ot win in that in
stmttion rot mote than I week hu
koto sattteri tempornrlly at leant.

Tin BrRhrf) Ami rltuti ami lapatieMe
tiilnWtfli have renewed tinli OPPOlt1
lion to the iam hiirlan trroiigvinonl
lii Mviin China Bad Ittissln. It li prob
ai.i. that the BCtiOB will rexnlt In the
furthei poOtpOMMIOMt Of the i onillM1
MtiOfl Of thic treat--

Tit tiattM initiation 01 the limine
leaden to rallruml the wai revenue
iipeai bill through without an-- , ou
portonlt) to offer MaoodBonto. will
prol.al ly In a )ttl . by tkOM
who have shown fo'iii disposition In
favor oi reilnHuK eustotn- - .lutlir

Cuba contlnui'h to in- - tin .listuriitiiK
0lnnt. Tlie iiroiiosittoti of Now- -

lami.' Ion Cuban aaaoxatloi wasts
with con (datable i a t on the tanao

rat. i ilda, axcap) frooi Florida and
Loulalaaa Busai Md frail lataraatt
pppoac tlie in ii.oj.it ioi: very vlxorotis- -

Dnlteil Stat, i Judge IOMa has Ml
umiIi the verdlci in the oaan of tha
( mi. ' siai. Bfainal the ilouoluln
Plaatatloa Compaq in whieh iin-jur-

inouu'lit in a Vardlei .iwanliiiK
thi' ronpaai f106,000 lor its lease-- ,

holil interest .11 laiiii wantiil lor the
n.i a -- tatii'ii a' Pour I li t.or." I he
Judge livid tiiut the award .vas aacaa- -

81e.
:fn i'aritii Nottfewsa. Woo Qroa

er' .ai iatlon in 1 raaoiutloo ud
I in Prwldt in RoooaTali aad

COMi SSM, attack! .. N l North
ot nt ol munulae-lure- s

ol the . bureau. Mr. North
an laoratao ol tie National Aaaacta
UOfl 01 Wool Manilla, tun-is- . Ik lead-la- g

tin tlKht at W'asliiiiKton attaluat
tin taiiff on wool.

Now that the aasaw bus laad tha
loniuiittee urination bill an unfinished
business, to be taken up upon tlie eon-elusio-

ol tile Philippine 1I1 ball tin ri-

ll no doulit as to the pausat( oi the
Oieauuri througii the nat. althoiiKh
It will probably be- - amended to a
proatOI' or leas dejjre. NV v i tlielis,
tie bill cannot paao tlie house be.
cause of the opposltlot. of Speaker
Henderson

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Id preseutatlve Moody will tliiayeai'
as In the laat congress vote for the
pj 01 tin Orout oleo- -

mai'ailne bill
s. aatat Simon introduced u bill In

(Tenants; th coat of the I'ortlund
rtutoni house by fP'.O"". niakinv tie
total appropriation $7S0.0OO.

It.', .iolin 1.1 mil! Coleman who
liBli b.u called to the presid. ney of
tie vVillametl Ualvafattj at Salem,
la one of the most proiound thinkers,
ebxpient speakers ami beet executive
head, oi tin lajiious Troy loulorence
Ol th. Methodiat Epiacopal church.

Tin r.- - is a deal on (or the Oeiaer
Grand hotel in Uaker Ci'y. which baajut ien aiMB plate ami opaaa to tha
publK by Albert G. is. i Tin-proap-

tiw- purchaaer Is l.eon (irunbaum, of
Boise, Idaho, who Is backed bl a num-
ber of But fn capitalist- - The pur
chaae prie. is said to b. m th" nelKh-borhoo-

( i $loi,00U.
In reply to an inouii as to whether

he wa lolaf to aarpatuata MoKlatoy
appointees in Oregon through Uooae
velt'a tern. Senator Mltch.il said:
"My time and attention an baiai
cuplet about 17 hours each day with
a great numb.-- ! of public matters of
infinitely more unpen, m. to the pas
plo ot Oregon generally as I think,
than is the question a lo who shall
or shall not hold the few federal posl
tlona in Oregon the BOX I foul yeai '

TO CURh URIP IN TWO DAYS

IS

King Rex Makes His Entry on Mon-

day Next.
New Orleans Feb s- - Kvery hotel

in the It) is parked, or ban Its rooms
eaancod in advaaca avavj arriving
train is croardtd, and the promise is
for the hUlgaal i rowd ever present at
tin Mar.li Otai season The cum l

val this season has I n made to ex-

tent! over ix days. The parade of
Momus Thursday niuht ami the haj
tivltles of yesterday, were extra
"vents.

Rial Rax alll make his entn Into
tlie eft) next Momlav The Meet that
will oaoofl him up the river this year
will be lai'Ker .in.l more InpotlBI than
any in years Many new featurei are
Bl otnlseil tor the BUlltat) ami
nil paaeant. which will escort the

augual potaomaa oi Ran ami his ra
talnata lO tile eltj hall. Where he will
receive tb Keys m the eltj ami (oi
UaTlj deelar. a laitiival Ol tine, da) -

DANDRUFF WON'T WA8H OUT.

The Germ That Causes It Has to
to Cure Dandruff.

Many a woman spends an luitr
twloa a wcel; scottrlnir hor sca'p
tblnkinstfetubblai off the scurf wi"'
cure tha dandruff. Two hours a wet
it the ukc of 4b ycara she has MM 1

NO days of IS hours each, or two
thirds of a year of her life. In th vt

rain hope: yalri because you can't
Ite l.imlniff wlibont RllUag the da-- .

IrtifT irerm ami the only hair prepata
tlon on earth that will do tha is New
iiio- - "Harptcldy also a deilghtfi.l
halt dressing, and thorough antUv
tic BgaiBal all contagion from use ot
other's hair brushes.

Teachers' Examinations.
NriM'. iiei'i by nlven that I will

hold the regular examination of appli-- '
ant', lor state ami county papers In

the ..tit r house In Pendleton aa fql
lows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, February

Ltth, at ! o'clock a u.. aud continuing
until Saturday, February 15th, at 4

o'clock p. m
Wednesday Penmanship. history.

palUai algebra, reading, school law.
Thursday Written arithmetic, the

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-
ing physics, civil government.

FridayPhysiology, geometry, men
tal arithmetic, composition, phyalcal
geography.

Saturday Botany plane geometry
general history, English literature.
psychology.

County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday. February

158th. at 9 o'clock a m and continuing
until Friday. February 14th. at 4
o'clock p. m.:

Firat. second aud third grade certi-
ficates

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Writing, arithmetic, the-
ory of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Oeography, mental arltbme
tic, physiology, civil government.

Primary Certificates.
Weduesday Penmanship, ortbogra

phy. reading, arithmetic.
Thursday Art of questioning, the-

ory of teaching, methods, physiology.
J. F. NOWLIN,

OOUBtj School Superintendent Uma
tilla County, Oregon.

Catarrh tannoi Be Cured
vv in. 10. al aapltaatlaua as tby c.uuoi rosoa
tbe seat of luu i Catarrh is a blood or

1. iimp 111 nun dl.aae, ami in order n. cur.' II
yon uiutt take internal reiuudie.. Hall'. Ca-
tarrh Cure la lakeu luteruallt ml acta di recti)
oa tbe i.IimhI and iuu.oui. .urfaeea. litll'a Ca-
tarrh Cure la nol a uuauk medicine.. t waa

by oue ol the beat play.triaic. In thla
touulry (or year., aud laa refular preMTiptlot..
li i. i oiuuomvI of the be.l uinl... kiiotvn, coiu-blue-

miii in beat bl.sul purlllt-rK- , aitiu
direi ll) on tbe uiucoua .urlaiea. the perlect
roii.biiiatii.il ol the two tuaredlenl. ia what
produce, audi wonderful reault. in ruiiag ra
larrh Seud for teat lauonlal., free.

r. i. Clig.NKY .1 CO., Hrop... loledo. O.
Sold by drussl'l. price lot:.
flail'. Vauiljy PilU arc Ibe beat.

On May 24, 181!, the first traus At- -

!(..,!.. ulUUllldllll. alUF..J .An ij.." '"-- ''"- -

Uiative H.oaio-Wuioir- remove. Hieg w i.n.ve a .igii.tur. on evtrj Pfiae a tm Liverpool. That was the day
iiteun. on which . Victoria was born.

SAINT VALENTIN

FEBRUARY 1 t IS THE

ANNIVERSARY DAY

Prire of Offered by the East Ore
goman for the Best Poem on the
Occasion.
Feb i tuny li Is tlie annual rtlebrs

tlon Of Saint Valentine's day when

the yotint people semi missives to

their swci the. ills ami. in thatc d
generate days, often send Krotaaqill
pictures to thoae whom they riealre to
t bill die The COatOQI took t ide In

heathen practices COBUaCtOd with tin
worship of Juao, by the Rotnaao.
indeed do many customs followed
nowadiM

Saint Valentine whs a Christian
martyr during the falgtl i Btvporor
Claudius Bboul tha year tTO The
least was ohserveil even beloi. the
lion oi Qragor) the Gnat lt ioi
lowing by the people oi Christian

i mint ties la purely eecIdnatal,
NeVertlieieas li Is observed every

where In thla ami othei countriee,
and It l supposed that it will ! oh
sewed here In Peadletoft To add in
i, raai to tha occasion .the Baal ore
nonian offers a cash pri.e of $:i to the
peraon who semis to this oflhoe the
best poem with Saint Valentine ami
his day as the theme. The pOQttl will
be received sealed ami win be sub
mltted to three tudgao to be appoint

irom BSioag the citlxaas of Pendle
ton ami who an' not to be connected
with this paper The poems should
BO sent in on or before February U
p hleh will conic on WodaoedB) ol
next wek.

Making Money in Prison.
a retnarkabls example of ounslBg

has been unearthed in one of our
large prisons. A convict had perfect
ed a die ami was making silver dol
lara, and distributing them, througn
BocosaplloBB on th" oatatda. NatufaJ
lj tha officials were very much su.'-prlse-

ai the discovery, hut no moo.
so than the person who receives a
counterfeit article in place of the gee
nine. It Is therefore ver Important
Whan vou ask for ROBtattar! Stomach
Bitten to that their Prlvm
Stamp over Ibe neck is unbroken. !'
you value your health. For titty yeui
the blttatl bus been recognled s

the best health maker In exlstenc.
and If you are a sufferer from In.'l
geBtloa. dvspepsln. constipation. Bat-"lene-v

or nervousness. It Is becat"'
yon have never tried It. Try It a-

-

once.

&7
Y1 it

iMi.l.1 I) WORKsVANlNIP.
tin ud.. our repati department lb, best kM
all aromi't rcpairlns in lb. roiinl). W beu
your ra ri laav wagoi or t.uyajy uecdh lucndliiK.
brli It la our ihop ssvi h it Bubo pMs ri)

hen your . eh ul urcd. k f tiornaK ov rli.ut
Mm. briUK II luresnd we will return it lookln
Pk" new Ws 80 worl. eoiil Wt BSVSI oyer

IV.

Wan-- St. . near Malu.
NEAOLE HMOH

l'endletotj. irea

(iOINti THKOUUH
A car. les- - laundry will go tliroiigli

your shirt in two wtaMhitigs worn out
a completely as If you had worn It a
year. We aave your shirt and nave
you inonev. We will send for youi
linen If you send us your address.

Till: DOMESTIC UUNNY 1

J. K. IbiliiiiMjii, I'mji. IViiiIWii.ii.
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aurels
Again !

Tasraria snoaitkoa
baa ii.ui the OoK)
rvnui Awam to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WfllSKEY

tJ.lkJ

Ouuao

Sold by JOHN BUUMim

The Louvre Saloon
PEN uHauos

!

GAMBLING IS CLOsi
But our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

Closing Out Sal
. continues to worry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Plenty Pant if you iKitd them. Coati

and vt'slH tfyou lltsd llifin Mow will

llial suit you?

A few davH now and wu will take an-

nual Invoice, We ere therefore enzioui

lo olow out a lot of olls and ends at

eeriAot prieei.

We have added the celebrated J
18.00 shoe for Ladi to our irtfJ

bIhh' atore und ah tliiu aiv. l.

such a favorite in the big towns we

Heak for it a hearty here

Boston Stor
WHEN YOU

TO COVER

TAKa

BE SURE IT IS A GOOD COYEI

NN'ith ;i pair of "Pendleton Blanket" on your bed

you will hf comfortable end warm during the oold

winter Dightf "

A peir of lix noun0 Idenkets ol' Pendleton inanu- -

feoture beve bien proven Id be as warm ar a ten

pound pair of other brands

BECAUSE
Notliinj; but pure FLEE4 IE wool i need in the Vm-dleto- n

Millh and they spin their yarn finer and

wea their blenkete oloeer then other niilln

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS,

PENDLETON, OREGON.
Manufacturers of

Fleece Wool Blankets, Indian Robes and Shawls.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::

FOR

Polydore Moens, Proprietor. 1)1

welcome

Ml


